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REPUBLICANS WIN 
Morton's Majority in New York 

State Fully 130,000, 

OHIO'S GREAT PLURALITY, 

Republicans 

by 240,000 Majority, 
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Ni UN- Vi FFICIAL VOTE OF CENTRE COUNTY, FOR ELECTION HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1894. 
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NEW JERSEY COUNTIES, 

Returns So Far Recelved Show Big Re 

publican Galns, 
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The tnd} political com 
plexion of the next legislature is that the 
house will stand 40 and 
Democrats, and the senate 16 Re publicans 
to 5 Democrats 1) Republican major ” " 
#1 on joint ballot Middlesex Is th 
county electing a Democratic sonntor 

w Jersey elooted a 

a United 
od John R.McPher 
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DAVID B, Hin, the man who 80 bit. 
terly assailed the administration daring 
the last two years, received his reward 
on Tuesday. He was swept off the po. 
litical earth in New York City, The 
decent democrats made a stand against 
him. 
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DEMOCRACY SLAUGHTERED 

Defeowt 

Aimost Everything 

e Waterloo mp 

State and Elsewhere 

West 

vriff reform | ; 

iit de MOCTACY 

wer appar patronage, was 

Patronage 

. While figh 

or the 

wingly digging hisown | 

nes can not be 

past tw y drawn as in former years. 

There is 1m 

i t} 

re independent voting than 
lay he was declared | ever. at ¢ future of a great party is 

| the interment | an increasing uncertainty 

The result of the electic v not 

new 

Time 
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ove the fact that the 

failure, 

experience can only dem. 

t. If the tariff is 

it, and there is 

star 
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tariff is a su or a 

[he extent and practical 
new onstrate that fac 

a success we will know 

the 

ita ascendency 

| no reason why democratic 

should not be again in 

| 1500, 
Democrat 

XTY. . 

f all | hi Ir the score of 

to | Bellefonte had been 

behali of the democratic ticket 

were in securing votes for the head of 

the republican ticket, it would have 
been more consistent, and especially on 

the part of those who are party benefici. 

, be patient; be firm 
IN CENTRE COt -—— 

would-be.democrats in 

industrious in 

as they 

The greatest surp 

Centre county, whicl according ns 

of Democracy’ 

again slumped over the republican 

It feared by that | 

Hastings would sweep the county but 

that was all, It now seems certain that 

the entire county ticket has been defent. 

John * 

| Tui democratic county ticket this 

year was as good as any ever placed in 

! the field, The defeat would have be. 

fallen most any ticket put up. They 
made a brave fight to win and went 

Singerly. is the “Sunrise 

nto 

was column. many 

ares,   ed by from 100 to 600 majorities, _y—" 

G. Love, Esq., has been elected Presi. | 

Judge. Luther McQuown republican 
of Clearfield, has a large majority over 

Savage and Caldwell.and will be the 

next Senator. Aaron Williams, Esq. 

has evidently been defeated for congress | down with colors flying. They have no 

by M. C. Arnold, Esq. Among all | regrets over the result, or need make no 

this political wreekige and ruin, but! apologies.   

DIDN'T WE GET sSWIPED 

GOV DH HASTINGS 

v 14 and the 

ind us defen racy fou 

tatives of our faith 

most heartily congratula our fellow 

He 
won his spurs by his own personal effort 

He made a 1 four 

Undaunted and undismaved. he renew. 

ed the object of his ambition. ane . 80 

townsman upon his advancement 

oble fight Years ago. 

w 1 Ai + . . 
well did he sneeeed tha a) opposition 

within his party vanished before him and 
| the victory then was won 

Gen. Hastings will be the Governor, 
rot only of the Republican party, but of | 

confines nin 
all who dwell within 

this commonwealth. 
the of 

The exalted position brings with it 
corresponding responsibilities, The 
welfare of over five million people, in a 
large measure, ure in his hands, 

accordingly will prosper under the great. 
est exercise of care on the part of the 
Executive, The rights of person and 
property, from oppression and invasion 
by greedy corporations and grasping 
monopolies, should be sacredly guarded 
by the exercise of those prerogatives 
with which he will be invested. It 
will be his duty to stay these encroach. 
ments, The schemes of professional 
lobbyists, in the interests of the money. 

ed classes, will require stern resolution 
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Gen, Hastings. It was carrying bou. 

quets into the enemy's camp while their 
to 

give 

heap upon 

own party was making a heroic effo 

stem the tide. We arenot here to 
these gentlenen advice or 

them censure, they are ge 

of it from other s 

There were plenty of good democrats 

| in town on Tuesday who stood up brave. 

| ly for the entire ticket, They did 

desert the ship, but stood loyal by th 

colors, 

When the democrats of Centre county 
| censure Bellefonte Democracy for this 
| betrayal they should be careful and not 

slaughter those who stood true to the 

finish, Spare the faithfal. 
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Death of Baufas Toot 

Rufus Toot, youngest son of Thomas 

and Catherine Toot, died at his home on 
East Beaver street, about 1 o'clock 
last Thursday afternoon, Nov. 1st, with 

| concussion of the brain, The deceased 
was aged 10 years and 7 months. Satur. 
day morning the remains were taken to 

Sprucetown for burial, 
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IT didn’t snow the next day, but it 
was very unpleasant weather for demo. 
crats,   
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